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Introduction

This user manual provides an information on how an Sports Training Center can register on National
Sports Repository System (NSRS). It further enables Sports Training Center to enroll the registered
coaches , athletes under them, so as to enable them to avail the benefits of Government.

     With this user manual, the Sports Training Centre will be able to perform the following functions:

  New Registration

 Forgot User ID / KID

 Forgot Password

 Reset Password

A step-by-step guide to register as Sports Training Centre is provided below:

Step 1: Open the web page: https://nsrs.kheloindia.gov.in/Login

Step 2: If the Sports Training Centre is not registered, then need to click on tab Register Here, and the
user will be directed to new page.

Enter “https://nsrs.kheloindia.gov.in/Login” in the URL Tab

Click “Sign Up”
for new

registration

https://nsrs.kheloindia.gov.in/Login


Step 3: The new page will appear as follows

Select the Sports Training Center TAB and Proceed further for registration page



Step 4: The registration first page will appear as :

Following details will be captured :

1. Type: Central Government, Private/ NGO, Sports Authority of India , State Government
2. Status: Company , Firm , Individual , Non-profit organization , society , Trust
3. Registration Number
4. Sports Training Centre Name
5. Year of establishment  (selection from dropdown)
6. Address  :

a. Select one from the dropdown C/o, D/o, S/o, W/o, H/o & G/o
b. Address Name
c. House Building
d. Street , Landmark ,Locality
e. Postal Code
f. Select state from the dropdown list.
g. Select district from the dropdown list.
h. Sub-District , City
i. Contact Person (Competent Authority)
j. Designation
k. Email ID
l. Mobile Number
m. Alternate Number



7. Select sports from the drop-down (sports discipline in which Training Center belongs to)
8. Selection of Events as per according to Sports Discpline
9. Set password which the user will use in future for login purpose. The password should be

combination of at least one capital letter, small letter, special character and numbers. The
password should be minimum of 8 characters

10. Read the terms and condition and agree to the same by clicking on checking box
11. To continue click on tab “save and continue”  , or ,  If the user wish not to save the details entered,

may click on the tab “clear form” and all the details  will be deleted.

Step 5: If the details entered by the user is in correct format and the form is complete, the details will  be
saved and submitted and a pop-up with the unique KID no. and email id will appear. The pop-up  will also
have a message to complete the registration process.

The user will also receive a notifications on the mobile number and email id entered in the form stating
that registration is successfully completed along with unique KID no.



Step 5: Post clicking on complete profile the system will direct the user to a new screen, where Sports
Training Center need to enter following details:

Current Coach Details:
1.   Enter Coach KID (if, coach is mapped under Training center)
2.   Coach name will get auto-fetched on behalf of Coach KID
3.   Select Designation
4.   Click on Add More , if wish to add more coach details

Current Athlete Details:
1.   Enter Athlete KID (if, Athlete is mapped under Training center)
2.   Athlete name will get auto-fetched on behalf of Athlete KID
3.   Select Type of Athlete (Residential / Non-Residential)
4.   Select Joining Status (Joined , Not joined)
5.   Select Date of Joining of athlete in training center (Calendar Option is available)
6.   Select Period upto (By which Date Athlete remain in Sports Training Center )
7.   Select Document which shows Athlete Date of joining in Training Centre
8.   Click on Add More , if wish to add more Athlete details



Step 7 : Post clicking on submit, page is directed to final page i.e. Preview and Finish

1. User able to see all the information filled at time of registration.
2. User will finish the process by verifying the details and select “Click here to continue”

Step 8: Post clicking on submit, the system will direct the user to the Login page, where user will fill its KID as
User ID and Password to login and redirected to Sports Training Center Dashboard.



Forgot User ID/KID:

1.   For retrieving User ID/KID, needs to click on tab “Forgot User ID” below the tab Login.

2.   The system will direct the user to a new page to enter the Registered Mobile No.



3.  After entering the registered Mobile No., click on “Click to Generate OTP”.

4. After filling the OTP, click “Confirm OTP”. Further, if the user didn’t received the OTP, User can Resend the
OTP again by clicking “Resend Again” option.

5. After successful OTP verification, all the KIDs associated to the linked mobile no. will be tabulated and the user
may note down the various User IDs associated with the mobile number choose “Click to Login”.



Forgot Password:

1. If any user knew KID and Forgets password for login, needs to click on “Forgot Password” option.

2. The system will direct the user to a new page to enter the Registered Mobile No./Email Address/KID.



3. After entering the registered Mobile No./Email Address/KID, click on “Submit”. Further, it is to inform that if
any user has registered single mobile no. to more than one account on NSRS, the mobile no. won’t work for
resetting the password. Accordingly, the user is required to enter KID or email Address as KID and email
address are unique entity used for resetting the password.

4. After submitting, portal will ask the user to recover password using Mobile No. or Email Address by
providing check box facility to choose the option or user may chose both the option i.e. “OTP on Mobile” and
“OTP on Email”. Click on “Continue” option to enter OTP received and Submit.

5. After submitting, the user can create new password by entering password and click on “Submit”.



6. After clicking on Submit, a dialogue box will appear namely “Password updated successfully”. Now
choose “Click to Login” option, it will redirect user to Login page to login the account using new password and
User ID.

Reset Password:

1. If the user is logged into the NSRS account, and the user wants to reset the password, click on the Name



of the User mentioned at the top right corner of the Screen and choose “Reset Password” option.

2. A dialogue box will appear, where the user is required to enter Old Password along with the New
Password. After entering both the passwords, click on “Reset Password”.

3. A new dialogue box will appear namely “Password updated successfully”. Choose “Click here to
Login” option, it will redirect the user to Login page of NSRS portal and user can login with the new password



generated.

***


